
ey safely rtepmitad in his portmanteauQ—
When he -had been informed of all the par:
trculars relating to the murder of the de-
c..’°df-nlld that he had left a wtdow and
a large family of children steeped to the
veryftins in poverty and tleetitntionécow-
passion arose powerfully In his bosom.—
Baing wealthy. and harm“ no family of
his P‘Wt he constituted himself the guar-
dian. protector and faithful friend of Pol-
loeltfl bereaved and destitute family. and
made them his heirs at hia dcceaser‘ Which
happened eonn afterwardl- l

" I regret." "M the speaker in conclu- t
tion. that L cannot giro you the name of
thia [oneroua and noble-spirited individu-
II; but he. no doubt received ‘ his great re-
ward beyond the grave."

After a short name. I asked the speaker
“whether Mr. Lambert. the hero ofhis
interesting narrative was still living 1”

He‘replied—"Yse, «eir; he is sitting on
the chlir next to your own!” and I took
occasion to observe his appearance with
much attention, that he might be deeply
inpreeaed on my memory. C. C.

_ GALLA'I'IN, Sumner co., Tenn. 1848.

Correspondenco ofthe Commercial Advertiser.
Wasmsc'rorr. Nov. 9. 1848.

GREAT ROBBERY.
Last night another great robbery of the

Patent Office was committed. Some time
during the night. between the hour of do-
sing the rooms of the National Museum
attached to the office. and seven o’clock

‘\ this morning. when they were re-opened
by the person in charge. the case contain-
ing several rliamond snufl boxes. neckla-
ces and other articles of value. which
have been presented to oflicers of this
Government and by them deposited here
as the property of the nation. was broken
open. and the following articles among
others were taken away.

The small vases of attar ofroses. and a
finely mounted yataghan. presenter] by
the Sultan of Muscat. and some other “2ticles ofa like valuable description; the‘scabbsrd of the sabre presented to Com-
lnodore Biddle by the Viceroy ol‘Peru,
mounted and adorned in a very magnifi-
cent manner. the gold snuff boxes moun-
ted saith diamonds presented by the Etn-
peror .of Russia and other foreign dignita
ries to diplomatic agents of the United
States;a magnificent pearl necklace. and
a number of gold and silver medals. some
ul them valuable as containing likenesses
of distinguished men. There may have
been other things stolen. more valuable as
national mementoes than any of these. but
it so I hare not heard them enumerated.
'l'he. thieves probably managed to conceal
one of their number. for several ofthetn
were undoubtedly conlederated. in the
room. yesterday afternoon, belore it was
locked up for the night. and finished their
work at leisure between midnight and 7
morning.

After the former robbery of jewels in
this office. for greater safety these valua-
ble things were enclosed in a small glass
by themselves. which was placed within
one of the small compartments. the sides
of which consist of sashes any] panes of
thick glass. and a bell was so attached as
to be made to ring near the door. where
the attendant usually site. it'the inside
case was disturbed. One of the panes of
the outside case was found to have been
broken. for it does not seem to have been
cut. and the intervening pane of the smal-
ler cue inside appears to have been taken
out. It is probable that the thief hadlthoroughly informed himself of all that
was necessary to, be. done to insure the
success of his enterprise. and that he com
mencerl by removing this belt.

He lelt the inside of the most valuable
soul? box. which I believe container] on
diamonds, as well as the blade of Commo-
dore Bidrlle’a sabre. Having made up
his pack of valuables. he lelt the premises
by one of the tront windows. letting him-
self down to the ground from a height of
thirty-five test by means of a rope. There
are two watchmen whose duty it is to be
about the building during the whole night.
bul‘they have made no report ofthe oc-
cprrencee:._thnugh it must be said that if
they saw nothing ot these proceedings.
their offices must be practically sinecures
Bloody Tragedy in Arkansas.

Alidrea‘dful ia‘flray took place in Yell.ville, Marion county. Arkansas, on the
9th nit. in Which three men were killed
ah '_leeernl wounded. The BntenilleElzlei'o! the 17th furnishes the following
‘acco‘nnc otit : '

“(town 0! Yellville, in Marion coun-
ty. was on lasl Monday week the Icene
of one o! lhe most lrightlul and disgrace-

v{til lehcovntets'tltat we have ever known.
W 6 ’w'niild premise. that for many years
there has been waged. between the 'l‘utts

rind lhc'tr lriends‘bn‘the one'part, and the
Eurettuml their friends on the other. a
moll‘dh‘dlylfeud. The war between the

ontnguea and the Capulete did not be-
gin to equal it. It seems that a man im-

‘ _mgd: Mooney. who belongs to the Everett
“22".“: “I! badly beaten some three orW ",ekl‘aince; and that the Everette

“..;“ OODEI‘KOI up some kind a! an u~aura. Q} Imung themselves, by which.'h"! .M'L‘A'llell‘ adherents tormed them.“a". ”kid regulating party. and decla-:"fl-l "4"! 'h?,KinEs. Shell, Williams, andWWW", 1 MUD!!!“ leave the cnuntv.”Balm?!” "my all me! at vett'vitte.>,:*’.“.!.‘“Pl‘2!' ,r'l'l hfldhslme there, untl.,tvus.g”,‘{d",."l9lllfugh 'tl‘keépnut ol the Wain—j—-'l‘344slte'ftélhm'n 'o‘." “Wm be raisetlennd‘3'}!F.l"¢yt','W'«rtiltl. it‘pombte. kill him.» , J,I P'Mfifjnfiqu epoke' there that day; and"_qlfflcri’flle,Speiiking. tho'twn partles, mm“;"wi'h”. teeth; had some words. and drew -"Erin baillo‘arra‘yebut the matter w'asquieted. and no oulbtenk took place. To.

mmg‘évching. and when the people hadindigngenerallylelt for home. the fight
corinnenced. A than by the name ol Wad.
kins, o! the Everett party. shot don n Jack
King. At the rnme time Sun. Everett.
fired ht Sinclair. and missed him. Sin.
clnir returned the shot. mortally Wound;
ing Everett. King’s brother “ll! shot at
by Bartlett Everett, the bull grazing his
shoulder; he. in turn. shot Bottle" Ev-
erett dead in his tracku. Alter Sim Ever-
ett woo shot. he gathered it rock and pur-
sued Sinclair; but finding King. who had
been shot in the beginning ul the light. he
turned on him, and mashed hig skull in u
shocking manner, and ('Xpll‘fll while in
the act. King lived until mounting.—
Wadkins was badly beaten. He was to.
ken into cuutodypbul made his escape
that night. It in to be hoped that the
people of Marion will unite in putting
down these deeds of blood. We lenr,
however, that the matter lb not at an end.

Lnlcsl Foreign News.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28—10 A. M

Ireland—The Commission Court is
now sitting in Duan. and the County
Grand Jury have relurnul a true bill a-
gains! Mr. Gavan Dufly for “'l‘vcasnn &

Feluhy," nml every eflotl, whether lair
or not. is to be used In convict and punish
lhe great prommer nl lhe Clubs.

A letter which we hhve received, dated
Clunmel. Thuruluy evening. emu-u that
the State prisoners 'are well and in the
enjoyment of good health. They are [at
Irom rust down. and lcc| that. although
doomed locxpntriatiun {mm their native
so”. perhaps tor life. they have not com-
mittrd any crime that stains their charac-
ter: as uptight, honest and con-rit-ntious
tnrn.

'l'he speeches ul O'Donuhue, McMnnus
and Meughcr hnve,created a great bonan-
lion.

Our Clonmcl COFFEFpnndEIH, u ho watch-
ed lhe youthful and gillml orulur, Mou-
gher, us he proceeded lroni senlcnceiu
senlence. enirancing the whole Cnuu,
Judges, Bar, Juty & people, gives a glow-
ing description ofhis finuhedeloquence.

The rescript against lhe Irish colleges
has been published. John 0! ’l‘uam huh
been aucceulul. and lhe British Guvem'
ment completely frustraled in their en-
deavors to educnlc lhe middle clauses.—
This i 1 bul a bad omen o! lhe success 0!
the. ntlempt now in ugilalion lu penuion
Irish Prieslhood.

ENERGY.
One of the mall remarkable inalnncol 0! (he luc

ceu which unendl well applied onorgy and parse
vcronco. il exhibited in Ihc cam of Dr. Diivm
Junmof Philadelphia, wilh who-o adveriisomonla
Iho tendon of the Rogiiler are familiar. The
Doctor.nfler spending many you" of his life in
praclico and a careful lnveuhgulion of lhe origin
and character of diseases. Bppllell himself lo the
prcpnrulion ofremsdiel, and the excellence of his
compound: I. nilealeil by tho grnlelul ilmnl- of
lhoulondl. who have proved lhe benefits 0! his
Ikill and leienlific knowledge. Hi- an no: mere
quack nollruml, bul preparnlion- resulting from
long and careful Iludy, and 11l Ihay nerve. in an em-
inenl degree. Iho good purpuao- for which they
wore inlonded. luccen ho: followed the propnelofl
enlerprilo and lnbon. Hf- eunhlishmem in now
one at tho large-l in the Uniled Slate-,nnd beside:
furnishing every city. town, and township in the
country with his invaluable medicines. Ito ships.
annually. immense quantities to loreign lands.

to the prosecution of his plans tor bringing his
specifics lo the notice of the whole public. Doctor
JAYNE has issued a Family Almanac. containing
certificates and testimonials ol the highest charac-
ter. We see it stated in the Commercnal 'l‘elegroph.
that "last year. one millionof the Almanac- were
published for 1848,and all distributed. This year.
the'demsnd lor 1849 is so great, that two power
presses. driven by steam, are running day and
night. with adouhle set of hands. and unablo to
meet the demands, ol the public for the AlmannCs.
Indeed, Messrs. S'rsvzu 6t Iu‘CALLA. who do the
prns~work, have found it neceunry. to meat the
wants of the publisher. to obtain it t/tirdpowerprcn.’
7wo millions anda half copies wtll be required {or

‘ 1849. consuming front ttvolva lo filteott thousand
1 teams of paper, and incurring an expense. at the
very small rata of two cents and) copy. and we
cannot see how they can be furnished at so low a
pr‘ico—offlfly thousand dollars! This is wonder-
ful. exhibiting. as it does. one oflhe most tetuurkn-
ble instances of enterprise on record.

But it must be remembered that this large sum.
which in a fortune ul ttsoll, is'ontirely given tiwny
——tlie whole ma millions and a hall at Almanacs
are gratuitously given to merchants. store keepers.
”families and indinduals, With a View to their gen-
eral gratuitous distribution throughout the United
States.

The position of Dr. Just. in an enviable one—-
uchiovod by his own unnidod energy. lmluslry and
enterprise—drawing largely from nn extensive
knowledge ofmodiuuljunuprudem-v—und he now
“and! In Iho bend of mo discoveries of medicines
{or “lhe million." which have not only been pro~
nounccd to be unequalled nu remedies. fur the dia-
eaaea levorullv ac! open by llwl propriulor, &c.. bul
deulinpd lo conl‘gr upon lull hu'innn funnly incnli'u-
lnblo bonefill inalio form of n‘alotetl health andptolonged cxulence.—-Nonialowu Regiuer.

REAL - ESTATEFor Rent.
l THE subscriber. Guardian for lhe mi-

nor heirs 0! Samuel l'lui’rier. dec’d,lollers lor rent the lnrm lately occupied by
_aaiul dec’d in Bradlurd lownflhlp, Clear-
field county, toolnining 150 acres more or
less. wilh about 70 acres under cultiva-
tion. There is on the place a good

~41i3‘3‘71i-r LOG DWELLING HOUSE.
EE,‘ and a good log Burn.‘ wilh a
_‘ «-; Spring of exCellcu! Wnler coil-

veniem ;the’houue. Allah—n good hear-
ing Orchmd, in a lhrilly und flourishing
condilion. The above properly will ’be
leased lur 5 or 65km, uml' produce ol
'llie farm take’n’in payment of rem.

For lurlhcr particulars. enquire ofthe
subscriber. near the lawn and lymile lrum
Grahumlon. ANGUS GILL.

Bradford lp., Nov. 13. ’48.: '

- FEW BARREL'S'plexcwems’anA lor sale by . A. MQHILLSé
Clearfield. N0v,7"14,‘ 1848.

mentoce'atlt' Banner.
CLEARFIELDo-PA.NOV.IS, !848

@No paper was issued flom this of-
fice' last week. Afler the long fight, '0

felt preny wall wmn out—and beaideslhia,
we felt no way anxious l 0 herald our own
deleal.

{lTTnylor‘a mnjorily In Pennsylvania will no!
he lou lhun twelve thousand. We have no room
for Iho figure: lhiu week, further than our own
county is concerned

Whig Thunder.
Our Whig friend. had n‘lgloriouu jubilee ul. Cur-

womvlllo Inst nighl—nl least we judge on from
Iho loud and repeated reports a! lheircnnnon as its
jurring sound came booming down Iho river

Thll in all right enough. But we hupo Ihnl lhe
ip'i'r'iled Dle‘rfi'o'é'rh'la of glorious old Pike wore caro-
lully luking down nnles. so us 10 be lhe butler uhle
lo toturn lhe complm’ycm Ihrec and [our years
hence wilh interest.

()un Pareto—Now that the excitement
of the late political contest has passed off.
we shall endeavor to make our paper more
acceptable to the general reader.

We purpose making a proposition to

the people of Clearfield county, and it" suc-
cessful. we have no doubt but that it would
be equally advantageous to both parties.—
lt is. to furnish them with our paper at a
rate not exceeding $1 12} per copy—pro-
lvtded one thousand subscribers are procu-
red. We shall issue proposals tosthis ef.
leet by the court, and if those citizens who l
are in favor of the general difl'uston of use
‘lful knowledge among the people, “gill but
exert themselves a little, that number can
be easily raised.

The country will be free from political
excitement now for at least two years. so
that our paper will be as acceptable to one
party as to the other.

THE RESULT.
ltia our unpleasant duty this week to

announce the election to the Presidency
and Vice Presidency of the United Slates,
for the next four years commencing on the
4th of March next, of ZACHARY TAYLOR
and MILL/um FrLLMonu. the nominee: of
the Whig National Convention.

This relult was entirely unexpected to
‘us. at least so far as Penmylvania u con-
cerned. Since the October electionl we
felt perfectly confident that the Democracy
of Penncylvama would be so fully aroused
as to increase their vote far beyond the
reach of the opposition. They have in-
creased their vote, and perhaps quite as
much as we expected. But at the came
time we, lalacly believing that men could
be sincere. and gave to Van Buren the vote
of the Free Soilere, Abolitioniels and Qua
kera. How was our mistake. And who,
pray, would have thought of any thing
else? Who would believe that the Abo.
litionim would vote for the owner of 300

eves! Or that our broad-brimmed Friends
would vote for a man with his sword at his
side and his army at his heels 7 Yet so It
is. They saw their chance of licking the
wicked Loco Focus. and flesh and blood
could not resist the temptation. They
have triumphed. and as good republicans,
we will submit “to the powers that be.”

What will be the ell'ect of this singular
result, time only can reveal. That there
will be disappointments, heart burnings‘gl
regrets on the part of the heterogeneous
{actions-who have just triumphed, are con-
sequences thst must naturally follow the
elevation to the Presidency of any man
whose principles are not clearly and dis-
linctly marked out and understood.

0! this. however. we will doubtless hear
enough herealter. But we cannot close
this brief article without reminding our
fellow-citizens that tlte precedent here set

‘may lead to the mast lamentable conse-
quences. We here have an instance of

“one of our oldest and brightest statesmen.
whose long life has been spent in qualify-
tng himself for the great duties pertaining
to the office of President of the United
States, defeated by a brilliant military cltief~
lain, but a perfect novice in the science 0!
civil government. This may be an exam-
ple followed until we will enjoy but the
remembrance of Republicanism.

'l‘hatGeti. 'l‘nLon is a good friend to
his country. we never doubted. nor ever
expressed a doubt—but the lacl. without
a shadow of precedent. ol taking a man
immediately from the camp—entirely un-
used to civil affairs—wee what we confi-
dently trusted: would induce a sufficient
number of men. independent of party tram-i
els. to vote [or the experienced statesman]
and patriot. Gen. LEWIS CASS. to‘se-
cure his ccrtmp election. We are dieap-
pointed. For a brief season. theadminis-
tration or the National» Goverriment will be
committed to strange hands. And‘hsving
every confid'a‘nco‘in lhe palriolillh‘dn firm

no” of Gen. TAuon. we will hope‘wilh
confidence that he may be enabied ’to see
might, and :onducnh'e affairs of the gov-
ernment :o lhn honor and glory of him-elf
and his counlry.

Our Glorious Little County;
Amidst the general gloom of a political

defeat, the mind naturally goes on an ex-
ploring expedition In search of consolation.
To the Democrats of Cleerfteld county.
this consolation is lound in the vote ofour
own county. Our majority in October was
481. This was looked upon as extraor-

dinary. and was not claimed as a fair test

of the strength of parties. But still. as
compared “ith that very large majority.
we have given Cass & Butler 407—0 r a ,
bout 70 votes above that of ’44. and 150‘
over that ol ’47. We have gained on our
vote of October in nearly every township.
Brady is the only exception.. There we
lose about 50. This added to the extra

‘ordinary vote in Penn township. where the
Friends are said to have done such valient
services for their hero President. makes
our entire less. The Democrats of Penn
deserve great credit for the manner In

which they increased their vote against
such odds. In October they polled 36
votes and gave a Democratic majority of
13 ; in November they polled 39 votes and
were best 7 votes.

But the Democrats of the Borough, Law-
rence. Bradford, Morris. Goshen. Fergu-
son. W'oodward. Karthaus, &c., where
they so handsomely Increased their vote

and majorities. deserve especial praise.—
lt is only' by such united and determtned
ellorts that Democracy can success'ully
compete with the combinations of Feder
alism.

Presidential Election-J4B.
OLE/l IfF/ELD CO UN’l‘ Y— ( omm,”

Borough.
Beccariu.
Bnagm
Brmltmd.
Bell.
Burnside,
Brad],
Covinglon,
Chest.
Decatur.
Ferguson.
Fax,
Gum d.
Gnnhen,
HUHMI,
Jordam
Karlhaun.
Lawrence,
Morrls,
Puke.
Penn,
\Vondwnnl,

I<

l" C:
o C:
” 33
. Fl

30 ‘

59
24
10
37

l

82
2

48
9

41
42
31
I's
10
36

4
15 6
46 1
I 6
45

3

79 4
46
33

1168 761 23

The General Result.
An fur au- nucerlnined, Iho [allowing Ihnwt Iho

result I)! the hue Pro-idenllul elccllon In lhe lev-

oral Bmm named
MEN For Taylor.

Mnuachulalu, IE
Rhoda Inland 4
Connacncul, 6
Vermont, 6
New York. 36
Pennlylvuniu. 26
Now Janey. 7
Maryland. 8
Delaware. 3

7 Komucky. 12
- 'l‘oum-uee. 13
106 I Norlh Carolina, 11

1 M4
The Stale: to hear Irom are lowa. Wilconun.

r Mnino. 9
New Hampshire, 6
Ohio. . 23
Mmhlgnn, 5
Indiana. 12
Illinois. 9
Missouri. 7
Suulh Carolina. 9
filnbnmn. 9
Virgmlu. l 7

Misainippi. Arknmu, and Texas, whirh are lup

poaed lo have elected Can and Butler aIcCIOII--
,nnd Gourgin. Lnuininn and Florida. Wbfl'h Ire Jup~
poled lo have clocked Taylor oleclon; and ua'l‘ny-
loy now luck- but two voles of n mujunly. ho is
eleclod beyond doubt.

Horrible Illys!ery.-—On Monday. Ocl.
23, Ii barrel was taken Irom lhe Minliuip-
pi river. at New Orli-ans. ouppnsed lo
Cuntain u Inc ur liquor of some description,
and on being upeue-J, a lrighlful nigh! pre-
at’nled ile In the rye: 0| lhe Ipeclalora
—-lhe builwu of two while peluuns. cover-
ml with lime. wilh no‘ trace“ 0! lhe fen-
iures r’emulning. ll \vaacunjeclured that
they were Innle and (ohmic. or perhaps
(\vo females; but the long hair on the
skull of one of lhe exhumed Victims, ser~
Veil in; lheonly remaining Cine (0 lhe dis-
covery oi the sex.—-N- 0. Mercury.

SMALL Pox generally begins wilh lnngour nnd
\veunnou, clullnncu nml vomiting, uprenoas of [be
lhronl.grenl lhim. and mnny other unpleasant
complaints

Wrighl'a Indian Vegetable Pulls will be lound
the very bell medicine in the World for Iho cure of
Small Pox. bccnuwlhcy cleans/o lhe body from

' puiwnuus hulnurs which are lhe cause 01mono
small
three

pox and other eruplivo complaints. From
lo six of mid Indian Vegetable fills. like"

every nigmnn going to bed. will inn abort lime
make u perfect euro ofthe above dnngoroul com-
plaint. and the blood and olher fluids will be re:-
lored Io sums of purity. , '

Wright'olndian Vegelnblo Pill: nllo aid and im~pvovo digollionwand Iheroforo give health and vig-
or In the whole frame.

@mumEDDJBHIBfi‘mB
J 9 valuahle Scienrific I’ll’ork. upon the
subjtcl of Gestatiou and Child Birth. by
R. G.qus~nn. M. I). late of Paris.
justpublished in N. York by (he flat/lor.

' PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

THIS WORK contains recently discovered
information upon a subject of the highest

importance to Married Persons, or these con-
templating Marriage.

It will be tound of special value to those
whose me ans. health or other circumstances.
do not permit them to increase the number of
their lnmily, without great inconvenience, sul-
fering, or perhaps risk of life. A method at
avoiding these troubles and dangers, at will
(recently discovered by a celebrated French
Physician.) is fully communicated in this work
so that any person may avail himself 0! it at
once, without cost. 'l‘he'menns ol prevention.
here set forth are therelofé within the reach of
all. The process is new, sa'e. infallible. conve-
nient, simple, and cannot injure the health of
the most delicate.

ojCAUTION
Some speculator has clandestinely (under a-

nother name) published an imitation, (bent-mg
the name title.) whtch, besides omitting the most
important portion: ofit. dfipes lhe ct-edulous out
ol ONE DOLLAR,
When the price is

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
For the genuine. full. and complete Work..
Copies of this work will be senl in a close

envelope, single letter postage to any put of
the United Blues. lor twenty-five cents sent.
post-paid. to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box. 2456, 0(-
fice 127 [-2 Liberty Street. N. Y.
N. B.——No Bookseller allowed to scll‘thia work

Nov. 13, 1848.-4m—Bs.

Boots, Shoes and Bonnets.

V‘QTE would call 1110 attention of the
public genorullv In on? unorlmem ‘

0' Ladies‘ Boots & Shoes. Gaiters and -‘
Half Gaiterl—-Miases’ Boots 81 Shoes— ‘
Genllemens’ coarse 8: Fine Boole & Man- t
roea—Childrcns’ Shoes and Ladies’ B'an- :
‘neta. We have u fine lo: oandieb’. Mis- '
eo’. and _Gemtemen’u Gum Shoes. . ’

‘ CRINS a BROTHER. ,
Nov. 1848. Curwcnsnlle. u

BIWAII or. Coum‘knrzm ANn In!
Remember that lh_e original and oniy 3:33;;
an" chctqble Pull: have Iho signature of W:mam wnuen with n ‘

”eh box.
pen on the lop label at

as» The genuine for sale by R. Sn/nv,
sole flgentfor Clear/teal ; Cums, & Bno-
"nmn. Curwen‘smlle ; Dunn. [imam-r.
Lulhe’vsburg ; and wholesale at (In Winand geniral depot, 169Race alreet. P :_:la.delphia.

’fifitnnizrfloi [his 2d max »‘b:}lilvl’l—o'l(.;;..PTl;.
Lnno GEORGE w. ELDER. E-q-. of Bellluwnlhip, lu Min EMILY M.. daughter a!!! lion.
an”. Esq. orßrndg luwnlhtp.

0:71: in now rather lale for congratulnliom-,
nevorlheleu our ralpecll urn hereby lendoredlo
Iho nhovu couple for their attention to "tho In»
made and pmvidcd."

On lhe 9lh insl., in Budfurd town-hip. by Rev.P. McEnully. Mr. SAMUEL CLARK PA'I‘CHEN
lo Mil! “ESTER GRAHAM. all of thincounly.

PLEASE READ AND CONSIDER.
But little comment is noceuury upon a plain, unvvarnished cortificnto like the followtnz. Coming

as it does Irom one of the mast respectable and
‘ worthy citizens o! Putttzhkccpste. N. Y. it mun

‘ carry ronwctiun with it, more especially, when Weconsrdcr the ume thnt has alapsod without a rotumortho unplenlanl symptoms—mnny of tho cutifi-
rules ofthe day being obtained nflor n lowdoys‘
trial. when a momentary (or perhaps Imaginary}
relief has been obtained. without any permanent
benefit. (This certificoto wo nhtnin from 3 respec.
In blc mcmhor ol the SDt‘lt’ly nl Frinndn."

VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
Pouattxurstx. Mart-h 15. 1847."This may corlily that in Iho Spring of 1844.(three venr- since,) my health was very feeblo. l

was afflicted mth pnin tn my loltlide. with other
unplea-unt symptoms. and suffered much from gen-eral dehllily. At that time I purchased of Moses
Dnmn tu‘n bottle! of THOMSON‘S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF 'I‘AR AND WOOD NAPTHA. from
which] oxpertonrod grenl benefit. my health be-ing now very guotl. nml l rheor'ully recontmsnd
the article lohll perlonn who may bo sufl‘uringlrom
general dobtltty. with symptoms ofn doclmo."

Autumn WILTsm
Pn-pnred and sold by AGNEY & chxso..“xv.

E. cnrm-r o! FIFTH and SPRUCE alrecla. Phila—

Sold by A. M. HILL. Clearfield, Pm. and byDrugglsli gv-ncrnlly. Price 500 or $1 00 par bolllc.

LWANACS! ALWANACS! AL-A MANACS!—I)UC'I‘. l). JAYNE
vmuld ronparlfully inform Iho public Ihnl he pub-
lube. nnnnnlly {or gralunnua dlalnbuliun. by him~
self and all hi- Agunu. nn Allnnnnc.cu!lml

Jaync’s Medical Almanac,
AND GUIDE TO HEALTH

The calculation: for llm Almanac am mmla
wilh great care and ncruracy and [or fivo dlfl‘eren!
Lullludcn nnd Longiluden. so an In make Ihem
equally unaful m n Cnlundur in ovary purl of lhn
Uniled Slulu and Bnlioh North America. They
are primed on good pupar and mlh handwma new
lypu. and are neatly bound, and bende- heing Iho
Daniel! and mon act-um!» Calendar primed In lhe
Unlled Smlea. they remain a large amount ofVal-
unhlo information. tuned to lhe wants OI a”. and
of that kind lou. w'nu'h cannot be lound In houku.

HIS CATALOGUE or DISEASES. wilh remark:
Ind durenllnn- fur their removal I! lruly invalua‘l».
Ind mnk I Ibem welcome vi-itor- in ovoryhoum
may enlur. Ev-ry lumily uhould pun-en ul lon-u
one nflheua Annuals. HI- Almanac {0:1849 are
now ready lor dulrihulion. ol “hich he denigna In

puhhnh a! lens! 'I‘WO MILLIONS. and in order
that every family in the Uniled Sln'Po and Brim-h
Amcncn may be {o"}!!th wilh a copy. he hereby
invnei «.

MERCHANTS AND SPOREKEEPERS
lo forward their orduu 111 him an early an pos-ihln,
and lhey shall be supplied grulullonsly wuh nI mn-
ny comes as thy may deem necessary to supply
Iho-u vuriuu- cualomers. They are also invited nl
lhn sums lime. lu send a copy nl Ihelr "BUSINESS
CARD." which will be printed and placed on lhn
cover Uflha Almanac: aenl |hem. also wilhoul
charge.

l‘hey are also requelled to give all necessary di-
rection: how the Almnnnm Ihuuld be forwarded lo
Ihem By law lhey cannot be nenl by mail unleal
Iho postage is first paid on Ihem hero

Orders (ponl plld) directed Io DR D JAYNE.
Philadelphia will meal wuln pmmpl ullenlion.

”Families can ohlnin tho-o Almanacs Grnlia of
LEONARD & MOORE. Cleorfield. Pm. Agents lor
lhe nu: of Dr. Ju'yno'n Celebrated Family Med:-
cinel. Nov. 14 ~31.
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